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SECOND CANAEIANS. ЗЙЙІЧй & SSSiL ï
—------------1 ’ ’ * pacrtaUy showing roagalfloepit, almost

reckless courage. „ They took trenches 
under the most galling Are and dte- 
tinguiahed themselves In a manner

_______ The leaders of the Afrikander Bund that called forth the praise of
Oatarrhozome Cures tironchltle of Three axe circulait tog a petition in Gape Ooi- Lord Roberts.

Years’ Standing After Pour ^Doctors ^,y asking the imperial government 
Failed-Convincing Proof That not to take away the independence gf 
tarrhosone Is a Speedy and Infallible the '
Core. .... ^

Mr. В. H. Boyd of Leonardrtlle, N. B., 
writes: “І feel It my duty toJét yon know 
I have been cured of bronchitis yof three 
yiears’ standing by CatartSSione. Fear doc- 
tors did not benefit me In the, least. Har
ing been fooled so often- by- dangerous noth

йа,їіЛ”аж,гй*.^5й?,і 5
!,?, ïïiSÏ't.^.M^-ЧГХЙ
That was several months ago. Since then 
I .have not had- any bronchial trouble, and 
never felt better In my life than I do to
day. Catarrhosone Is a very pleasant rem
edy to use and does all that to claimed for 
It. Too much cannot be said in it» praise.”

.
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1 PERMANENTLY CURED.
A IÏÈW DISCOVEftY
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What IsЖ'>'‘ Arrived.
І*:їШ і fÿtykp/t124, Wilcox,

T
6 IrBs?wMchï 'ЙГЖТІ, ingersoll. 

from North Head: S V H, 49, Hayden, from 
Digby; Carrie W, 6, Benson, from Grand

їіагіДкЗйатл 
?£££,£• ЙГi®f № ÏS?f $
Starratt, from Annapolis; etr Westport, , 4S, 
POWtll, from Westport.

March IV—Str Concordia, 1,616, Ajaernethy. 
om Glasgow. Schofield A C<v general.,
Str- Manchester City. 3,187, ForraSt,ufrom 

Manchester via Halifax, Furness, Withy 
& Co, general. ■

Str Cumberland, Allan, from . Boston, 
mdse and pa*.
лй%ііГ«ютваї*мг

Sch Carrie BeUe. Gayttm, fropt Salem, bai
lie Ingalls, from Boston, wire

Somerville, from Portland,

Sch Wentworth, Gibson, from CarràbeJle,- 
hard pine........  ' • 'і г’ртЯГj

MarclvlSr-Sch Pearilne 1Й.. Perry, from 
ew Уork to Kingsport, in for harbor.
Sch SUverWave, », Walsh, from Bt Mar-, 

I o Salem, t o. in tor harbor.
Smt^Æ ,Demto88- ^‘Р°Т“-

114, Chute, from Bath# J 

»0v Gay ton, from .Mar

ia, McLean, from New York.

C<$ ■.

v;‘ >
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■g'/lBISHOP POTTERifi Thirty-two thousand additional 
trcc.ps (or South Africa ore now «till Talks About HI* Visit to the Far East, and 

the Political Situation.

1Ш:
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THE HERO OF LADYSMITH-
CAPE TOWN, March 19,-Gee. Sir ]

Gecixe .Stewart White, the defender day. Dr. Potter tiae juet returned from 
of Ladyemlth, baa arrived here, but is a five months' tour, which Included 
too dll to permit of a public reception visite to the Philip primes, Japan and 
being given to Me honor. •> ; Ііхйп. The trip wee made at the

tostence of the committee on lncraaeed 
reeponstoHditiee of the Protestant Epis
copal church.' He was meet Interested, 
be said, to the condition ct affairs in 
Japan and CBXtoa. He noticed à gra
dual friendliness between the two na- 
tSons end propbeetod that when Japan 
bad taught the Chinese the art of war, 
neither England, Russia nor Germany 
wound decide the fate of the east. The • 
Chinese do not love the Japanese, but 
recognising that they bavé nothing to 
hope from the European nations, are 
gladly establishing an entente cor
diale with the Javanese. /<

Referring to the Philippine situation,
. Bishop Potter said foe Went to the le- 

temte in. an attitude faf antagonism. He 
decfltoèd to say wibether his opinions 
had altered, but saM he recognized 
the question aa a purely academic

, ■

Castor!» is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy apd natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria to an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good efftet upon their children."

Da'. G. C. Osgood, Lowdl, Моя.

Sch Ab»i 
Sch M R CANADIAN NURSES AT KIMBERr 

LEY.

Сиги,
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CATARRHOZONE , TORONTO, March 19,—Dr. G. A. 
і Rytreon, Canadian Red dues come 

mdaskmer in South, vAfrica, cabling 
from Kimberley under data of March 
16, says he toes established 90 beds at 
Mmt-erley, and that the Canadian 
nurses are being sent there to assist 
to nursing. He also reports there are 
cue thousand sick and wounded art ’ 
Kimberley clone, wdth i.700 of all ranks 
to hospitals, tither toy reason of 
rounds or sickness.

OOM , PAUL NUT HOPEFUL. Г- 

LONDON, March 30,—A Daily Tele
graph. special from Bloemfontein says: • 

"Hi a speech made here a few dayp 
before, «he British entered town, Pre
sident Krvgcr admitted that Uie me* 
would be unable to -keep in the field 
for.another, month,” 4-

WAR SUMMARY.

IS A GUARANTEED CURB
FOR CATARRH. BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.
,Ca$arrho*one is a new treatment that 

has won’ s most enviable reputation as a 
ei>bribe for these diseases and is spoken of In 
terms' of hlgnest praise by. physicians 
of acknowledged standing and eminence, 
add the long record of remarkable cures 
which have been effected by Catarrhozine 
entnlneatly entities It to rank as an im
portant scientific discovery.

Catarrhozone Is a new and powerful 
germicide that Simply burns up the baccllli 
of Catarrh’ And' kindred diseases. It.is 
soothing and healing and very pleasant
* Complete outfit” price fil; extra inhalant 
S0& per bottle. At all reliable droggleta, 
of hr mall. Twenty-five cent trial rise for 
10c In stamps, from N. C. Poison A Co.,

tins to S 
Sch

J W.
•Ж
tlehead. R C mvl"

Sch Kewa, 122, McLean, from New їогк. 
D J Purdf, coal, etc.

Sch Fratilein, 124, Campbell, from Grand

Beaver Harbor: Wanlta, «2, Healy, from 
Annapolis: Faerie May, 19, Cheney, from

Sch

Ї - Castoria.СШ&-&:**: MilnèrTfrVm-Ân- 
Polto. ■. . .

Cleared.
T“ Castoria to so well adapted to childrea 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. Archmt, M. D. Brooklyn. N. Г

ca

- March 16,—Sch Clifford C; Pederson, tor 
Boston. - ’. ' • _ ' ... . ?

Coastwise—Scha Speedwell, Black,’ for
G її arc : Sea Flower, Thompson, for Mils- л 
quash; G H Perry, RoblnSon, for Yarmouth : | _ 
str Westport, Powell, for Westport: ache 
Annie Pearl, Start-att, for Parrsboro; Ret, 
Sweet, for Quabo; R Carson, Sweet, for do; 
barge No. -4, McLean, for Parriboro; , str 
City of Montlcello. Harding, lot: Yarmouth..

March 17—Sch Adelénè. MéLeuoâri,'. tor j 
Providence.

Sch Winnie Lowrv, Small, for New York

t.:
one. *

“Whatever we mdgfoü have done,” he І" 
ааМ, “a year or. moire back, there is : <
but one thing for ub to do flow, and j.
that is to hold on to the (elands and £
assume the responsibility for their 
future. The military administration of 
•the islands is beyond praise. General 
Otis has net received half the recogni- 
itlon to wfoich tie ’is entitled. New 
questions are arising daily and he has 
handled them all with discretion. One 
thing is evident and that is that the 
Filipinos are in no oandttkm for self- 
government. и a civil government A 
was imposed It wotrid need a large 1 
military force to maintain It.

“Several friends of AgulnaJdo,” con
tinued the bishop, “called upon me in 
Hong Kong and they told me that 
they were satisfied that there could be 
no success for hte undertakings. The 
better ctass of Filipinos are satisfied 
that American occupation means in
creased prosperity and are not raleihg 
any objections.”

Bishop Potter (told of a visit he 
made to a factory to Manila where 
about 450 Filipino boys and girls were 
spinning cotton cloth. The overseers 
told Mm they had teamed to work the 
looms to about six weeks, whereas 
Irish and Scotch children took, as 
many months before they were of àfiÿ 
service. '■

Asked abolit tire future of the An
glican^ church to the islands. Bishop 
Potter said foe esuw no reason why it 
should not successfully be introduced 
to the natives. He had found, he said, 
no evidence of any Pagan religion. The 
Roman Catholic religion was pretty 
generally observed, and as education 
spread, the tenets of title Anglican 
Church would receive general accept-

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFr
Того ; Joele,. for Halifax ; Cheslle,. fte 8t 
‘John: 17th, sch Glenrcsa, for Bahia.

From Pascagoula, Marri» 16, sch Syanara, 
for Havana- y.

From Pensacola, March 16, ship Avon, 
Sehiafflno, for Venice (not previously) ; bark 
Athena, Coffll, for St Pierre. '

From Buenos Ayree, March 12, bark Eva 
Lynch, Hatfield, tor Boston.

From Baltimore, March 17, sch Harry, for 
Cardenas.

.4
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LON3X5N, March 20,—No Importan t ; 
news has been received froon South 
Africa during the past twenty-four 
hours. • The much desired relief of 
Mafeking has nut yet been -announced, 
aind MOreh 10th continues to be the 
latest- date of news from 'that town.
There is a disposition here to euspvct 
intentional mystification In General 
Roberts’s reference to . Gen. Methuen 
having been at Wairrenton. Some fur
ther details, of Gen. Methuen’s opera
tions have been received, but they do 
not indicate the* any. attempt was 
made to cross the Veal. River, or that 
the operation was necessarily any
thing; but a reronnalsauoe. .The people 
here (hope yet to. learn that General 
Roberts detached part of his force 
and sent it to relieve Maf eking . when 
•the siege of Kimberley was raised.

The Telegraph correspondent at 
Cape Town, to a despatch dated March 
19, retords the belief there, based on 
private telegrams, that Maf eking Las 
already been relieved by the Boers 
departing and thus raising the siege.
The some correspondent says he learns 
(that a standing force will be, placed 
at Gen. Methuen’s disposal. He adds 
that this movement to a highly import
ant one.

Its objective is not necessarily Male- 
king. ,

There are stone fresh details- of the 
outbreak in the Carnarvon district, 
but no (serious engagement ha§v co- 
curved, і Van Wykse ,Vlei seems now 
to be jthe centre of. the Boer movement once- 
and a large f ortie of them is reported 
to tie in that neagftiborhood. The New 

' Zealand ers arrived at Van Wykes VIei 
on Sunday from Carnarvon. They did 
not encounter the, enemy. The Can
adian Mounted Rifles, commanded foy 
Col. Herchmer, the Canadian Artillery, 
under Col. Drury, and some of the 
English yeomanry, are now at Car
narvon. The, outbreak із regarded here 

REPORTS. as .exaggerated. It is assumed that
NEW YORK, March 16.—A cablegram to u ^ n<rt detained Gen, Kitchener, 

marine underwriters here announce the who has *prooaibly re-joined General 
stranding on a coral reef outside Bermuda Roberts
of the British steamer Arthur Head, from „ L . __._____ ___Alexandria, Egypt, Feb. 8th, for Delaware Gen. _ra*a*..e s division is now nst-
Breakwater, for orders. The cablegram adds ing at Sprln^o.itein. A standing
thRt the steamer lies in an exposed post- force <<f mounted troops had been sent
te^ulng the c?ew aPe' аП -bat tUg3 W6re to Smtohfleld, forty miles east of

NEW YORK, March 11^Among the pas- Springfontein. ’The commander of «his
sti gers who arrived .tonufot on the steamer force ww instmebod to distribute Gem ^ЖІ ГвЖь^ а» Roberta’s proela.nm.tion at every op*

(of St. John. N. B.), before reported lost pertuntty.
off Vache Island, Feb. 24, while on a voyage ff the expedition defeats or induces 
hdm Barbados to Cuba to load for New the surrender of the Boers thereabouts,

LONDON. March 19—The British steamer Ц will open the way tor en advance 
Verona of Glasgow, Captain Hutchinson, by Gen. Brabant’s colonial brigade.
w£Tsunkn on ^aTchfth^in colllrio“ wtfll ***** bridge over
the British hark Dunstaffnage, Captain the Tugela River at Oolenso was opon- 
Forbes, from Philadelphia, Feb 9th, for ed to traffic Monday. Princess Chrls-
Hiego, and two of .the Verona’s crew were ambulance train тсяя the fl-«.drowned. The Dunstaffnage had her stem Г amouiance tram мав ше nrst
broken below the water line and sustained to cross.
other serious Injuries. Her forepeak filled The- Standard’s oorrespomdMit at 
with water, but the bulkhead kept the holds uadvsmith reports the dâaoov.srv of tight and she proceeded to Barbados for re- _ <”e швсотигу 01
pairs. what purported to be a grave, on

which a croes had been erected, near 
Pieters. It did not contain a body, 
but a great number of expanding bul
lets, presumably buried by Boers.

The Timee’ correspondent at Lorenzo 
Marquez rays that the Portuguese au
thorities hurriedly despatched infantry 
by в special train co the night of 
March is to-reinforce the garrison on 
the Transvaal border. The governor

AA^!ughterTot M17tE. Agar! in^lMh ^C.™nicd lhe tl^Ps for of
year of her age. №€,іг Journey.

BLAKE.—In this city, on March 16th, The Brussels ccrreepondent of the
Tthe tote Mic^mdX^ i^dS' №)e

garet ltirrtgan. - diplomatic agent of tie Transvaal,
—(Boston, New York and Philadelphia has returned to that, city from Hoi-

with several statesmen to reference to 
on intervention. He will now go to Paris 

to see M. Delcoase, the French foreign 
minister, on the same subject. Tfoe 
legation admits that some of the Free 
State Beers have laid down their 
arms, but declares that the sub*is- 
efiens were obtained by questionable 
mot-ms. It says that the Free State 
Itself is not submitting.

f o.
Coastwise—Schs S V H, Haydou, for Dig

by: Richard Stmonds, Cleveland, for Mar- 
paretvllle: Glide, Tufts, for Quaco; Packet, 
Gesner, for Bridgetown ; Carrie W, Benson, 
for Grand Hafbor ; Abana, McDonough, for 
St Stephen;" barge No 3, McNamara, for St 
Stephen.

March 19—Str Cumberland, Allan, for Bos
ton. •

! W* ;

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
•/>- MEMORANDA.

In port at Auckland, N Z, bark Clan ïfç- 
Leod, Porter, for New York,

Passed Anjer, Feb 12, bark Strathlsla, Ur- 
quhart, from Iloilo for Newcastle, N S W.

In poit at Black River, Ja., Feb 23, bark 
St Pan). Strum, for north of Hatteras.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Jan 26, bark Ar
tisan,. Purdy, for Durban.

In port at Celon, March 7, ech Florida, 
Brinkman, from Halifax.
. ■ In port at Table Bay, Feb 9, ship Sekoto, 
for Newcastle, NSW, and San Francisco.

In' port at Demerara, Feb 28, sch Arthur 
M Gibson, Stewart, from Jacksonville.

SPOKEN.
Shiip Brynhllda, Melkle, from New York 

for Chefoo, Jan 15, tot 40 N, Ion. 33 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Me, March 15-феег Island 

Thoroughfare, Me)—West Mark Island ledge 
buoy, No 2, a red spar, reported adrift on 
March 6, was replaced March 13.

(Carver’s Hariior, He, from Southward)— 
Breaker ledge buoy. No 1, a black spar, re
ported adrift March 7, was replaced on 
March 13.
^PORTLAND, Me. March 16—(Southwest 
Harbor, Mt Desert: Island, from the east
ward)—Harding Ledge buoy, spar, black, 
No 3, which was reported adrift March 1st, 
was replaced March 14.

Notice )s also given that owing to the par
tial destruction of Great Salt Pond .break
water, northwesteily side of Block Island, 
Rl, southerly side of the cut entrance to 
Great Salt Pond, the light and fog signal 
at the station on the westerly end of the 
breakwater have been temporarily discon
tinued. Due .notice of the re-cstablishment

і j?THE вЕНТАОЯ COM.ANT. TT M
*■Str Bonavista, Patoine, for Louisburg. ' 

Coastwise—Scbs Jennie C, Thompson, for 
Beaver Harbor: Little Annie, Poland, for 
do: Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; barge 
No 5, Warnock, for Parrsboro

.
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j LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE 1
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had four dhUdrcn attending our schools and 
one of them" took the disease, but we al
lowed the other- to continue at school, but 
one of the teachers having questioned the 

fl8№Mihere were any cases 
child said 

them. The 
go home, and at 

toe same time gave her a medical eertiH- 
cate to have filled out betdre returning to 
school. When I was told this I was an
noyed. as I did not: want1 яку children to lose 
school on account of so simple a disease. 
There waa also another objection I had: 
that was 
everybody

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Queenstown, March 15. str Germanic, 
from New York for Liverpool. .

At Liverpool, March 12, str Rapidian, 
Buckingham, ffom Newport News. ■ .

At Tnike Island, Feb 23, ГЮШ Springwood, 
Williams, from Tort Spain (and sailed 28th 
for Loekeport).

At London, March 
from Pensacola via Havre.

At Port Elizabeth, March 13, bark Bald
win, Wetmore, from Buenos Ayres.

At London, March 19,' str London Glty, 
from Halifax.

At Liverpool, March 19, str Parisian, from 
Halifax:

At Table Bay, Feb 12, hath Frederica, 
Churchill, from Buenos Ayres.

At Algoa Bay, Feb 5, bark Westmoreland, 
Virgte, from Cape Town.

At Grenada, March 12, sch Evolution, 
Gale, from St John.

At Demerara, Feb 17, ech Dove, Esdalc, 
from Jacksonville (at Berbice). <

At Belfast, March 15, bark Sagona, Thomp
son. from Darien.
-, At Barbados, Feb 23, sch Wellman" Hall, 
Knowlton, from Demerara : 24th, berk- Al
bertina, Newman, from Caps Town (and 
sailed March 1 for San Domingo and New 
York) ; 26th, ship Avon, Burley, from Deme
rara land sailed March 4 for Guadeloupe and 
New York); sch Mercedes, Saunders, frost 
Weymouth, NS; 26th, H В Homan,' McNeil, 
from Jacksonville; 27th, Helen, Etseùhaùer, 
flora Loekeport (and sailed 28th for Trini
dad) ; March L sch Lillie, Davis, from Port 
Elisabeth (and sailed 4th for Macoris and 
New York) ; March 6, ech 1 V Dexter, Dex
ter, from Liverpool, NS.

Sailed.

Ж

bs my 
в had[To Correspondents—Writs on one «Me of 

the paper only. Send your name, not neces
sarily for publication, with your communi
cations. The Sun does not undertake to re
turn rejected manuscripts. All unity 
communications are promptly consign 
the waste basket.]

ed15, etr Ardove. Smith. to
ial certificate, as 
P'paysician is only 
a very small pro- 
t mumps. Now if 
lent can he give a

Sir—I have seen some reports of a dis- takes thé parent»’ Worts” so ^aacertiflc”te 
cussion that took place in the legislature in business is not much mote than a farce in 
regard to the bonus for a Wheat mill to thie “Of* our ,ocat
section of Carleton county and in one Ге- rould nrt be al-
pert which I read in The Dispatch of the ldt/66 (o dWlifi rtteoi «hen any one of the 
7th Inst. H. H. McCain, M. P. P.. Is report- flatly it- Hdtrevtr, as at this very
ed as saying that the bonus was not given ^4ted totoh^f fhT toart.^I^nt Єту 
to Brittain because “Brittoln’s water children-toWflc, 4# SebtoS atsi they were not
power was net sulfiolent and he Vent home, aithpuarh At this very time the
declined to guarantee to increase ^ng cut
it.” Now I have tho following state- Now as te the dangerous contagious (Us
inent 1 to make, and I make it not with any eases, such as diphtheria. eeaelatir-д,
hopes of inducing the government to give în<forced°too,tstrtctb' 1»п^Єі?йіе1ітт minion 
me the bonus, but merely in fihe Interest of Іtruth and justice, so that the people Who I trnrhrr У.У:і.ЇУ*Ь .^y
are > the meet Interested-in the establishment îotîmm
of a roller mill for the grinding of. wheat ^Lout8hnm P ‘ *
М^ьГгерМшіУЮ ottoetogovSnm^'t V|N°W Lbave no desire to criticise cur pro_ 
and myself he to the facts Of the matter. Л3,^
Mr. McCain told me in my own mill in the
presence of my son, before the last general ™ ™
local election, to go and make my prépara- p,^8an‘fr for teachers *°a Parents, 
tions and he would éee that I would get the Thanking you for the space,
bonus: Some time . after this, and before . l am, yours truly,
said election, I met hiln on tho platform at s д р.прет
Florenceville station and he said: “My r K ”
brother tells me that you think I will net 
favor you hi getting the bonus, but I tell 
you now_I will do all I can for you.” No 
word" was said about my power not being 
sufficient at any time by Mr. McCain. Oil the 
strength of Mr. McCain’s promises I pro
cured thp lumber, necessary and built a re
serve dam., After" the election in " question 
Mr. McCain, in conversation’ -with McEwen, 
traveller tor Greey, to' whom I expected to 
give my order for the rollers for the wheat 
run, "said he would hot give Kfoe bonus to 
1he for some reason, but would give it. to 
my і son. МУ sod,' 1»." company with 1 Mc
Ewen, ait once waited on Mr. McCain, and 
Mr. McCain would give i 
tlon whatever. Mr. Smith, 
time a representative of the county, also 
told me to put in my application for the 
tonus ?nd he would do all he could for me.
These are the facta in regard to this mat
ter as between myself and the gentlemen I 
have named representing the government in 
this county.

I may say further and those who know 
me, I am sure, will have no hesitation In 
believing 
tention I

xmMR. BRITTAIN’S MILL. І 
To tîië Editor of thé Sun:

BRISTOL March 100», 1900-

A

і flm-
■

a con-

і

•j• :v

of these bids will be given.
BOSTON, March 16—Red spar buoy re

ported adrift from Westmark Island ledge. 
Deer Island Thoroughfare, Me, ha# been re
placed ; also Breaker ledge bu >y No 1, pre
viously reported niipsing from Carver’s 
Harbor, Me.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, March 16-Not)ce }s 
yen by the. Lighthovse Board that gas

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
h

■ LONDON, March 19.—In the house 
of eommona today, to ansvker to a 
question on tfoe subject of tfoe seizure 
of the British steOmer Mashona; laden 
with Апгегісап flour for the Transvaal; 
by the British gunboat Partridge, and 
whether the government, through the 
U. S. ambassador, Joseph H. Clfoqate, 
had; undertaken to meet any claims for 
loss or damage sustained by American 
citizens interested in ' the cargo, in 
consequence of the delay of the idèdiv» 
ery of their goods, " and whether tfoe 
claims of British subjects would foe 
treated on the same footing, Mr. Brod- 
riek confirmed the announcement that 
the prize court had released the Ma- 
shona, and added : "

“Her -MOJeety’s government does hot 
admit liability in respect to datais 
of tfoe nature 'indicated. Claims with 
respect to the non-"delivery of cargo 
appear to be a matter far settlement 
between.' 'the claimants and the sh.Jp 
undertaking to deliver the goods. (Brit
ish subjects owning goods on a Brit
ish ship have no right to trade with 
the enemy, and they are not in the 
same position ns foreign owners.”

During the budget discussion, John 
Redmond, the Irish leader, said the 
Irish members abstained from the dis
cussion, but they did not regard it as 
a 'humdrum budget, as It imposed up
on Ireland an additional war far of 
over a million a year, at which the con
science Of Ireland, he added, revolted.

The bill passed its second reading 
by a vote Of 182 to 30.

The chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach, announced that 
tfoe total number of applications for 
the war loan Was 39,800, arid that the 
total amount of subscriptions was 
£-335,000,000: The largest application, 
he added, was for £10,000,000. Appli
cants for £10,000 and upwards would 
get six 'per cent of their application. 
Below £10,000 the assignments would 
vary from віх per oent to an aitofcmenf 
in full.

Being asked a question today re
garding the reports of trouble threat
ening to . occur to China, the parlia
mentary secretary of «tfoe foreign of
fice, Dir Wm. St. John Broderick, said 
Her Majesty’s government had taken 
and continued to take all necessary 
steps to protect (British Interests to 
this connection. He also denied the 
story published in tfoe United States 
that thefr American government was 
sending war ships to China.

TAUGHT LORD DUNDONAUD.

LONDON, March 6—Fencing-in
structor Corporal Major William 
Standley of the 2nd life Guards, (bas 
died at Burnham, Bucks.

Among the prominent officers to 
whom he taught the art of fencing 
was Lord Dundonald. Ir, witnessing 
the letter's departure for the front, 
the late corporal major, already in
valided. caught a severe cold, and only 
lived long enough to say “God bless 
him!” upon being told that" Lord Dun- 
doredd had relieved Ladysmith.

I

givey by the. Lighthovse Board that gas 
bXidy No 26, red, stowing a fixed white light, 
take been replaced cn its station, Goose If-KFrom Singapore, Feb -12, ship Albania, 

Brownell, for New York.
From Newcaetie, N S W, March II,, bark 

Australia, Jones, for Honolulu.
From Turks Island. March 1, ■ sch' St Hel

ena, Zinck, tor Lunenburg.
From Eatft London, March 3, str Micmac, 

Melkle, for River Platte.
From Auckland, NZ, Feb 14. bark Star of 

the East, -Rogers, for New York; prior to 
March 12, baric Clan McLeod, Porter,- foi 
New York.

From Barbados, Féb 21, scü Falmouth, 
from Demerara for Halifax; Feb 28, bark 
Gazelle,- Green, for Bonaire and Portland.

From Singapore, about March 13, ship 
Honolulu, Sprague, for New York.

Flat, Delaware Rivet.

ONLY LITTLE TROUBLES.

WASHINGTON. March Hi—Admirai 
Wet son -bas jtfcyt ÿfit advised tfoe navy 
department ofthe name tif tfoe vessel
be has selected to proceed from Manila 
to Taku, in accordance with the re
quest of the state department that a 
ship be sent to Chinai to safeguard 
American totm-etp. It is arid at the 
state department that the «tient of 
the egftaittkxn In China has bem very 
much exaggerated. It is asserted that 
as a matter iff fact (there is no more 
disturbance to China now, as a whole, 
than at any time during the past 29 
years. Bat the concentration of the 

the statement, that I have no in- world’s attention upon the flowery 
of spending 80 per cent, for the kingdom has had the effect of magni-

tytoer little troubles in the various 
knowing that I have sufficient power to run provinces out of all proportion to their

real importance and significance. This 
(is said to™be true as to this last dem- 

op* onetratlon by the "Boxers.” This із 
a sevtret society of anti-fcrelgn ten
dencies, and is the successor to a long 
Une of Just such societies that have 
preceded ft. Usually those societies 
are m«ire aiuntylng then dangerous to 
foreign interests, but sometimes they 
dabble to politics, as Is said to be the 
case with the “Bcxers,” and thus 
threaten interference with large ■ for
eign рхІШОв.

FOREIGN PORTS. them no satisfac • 
who' was at 'thatj. Arrived- >

At Manila, Jan 30, bark Linwood, Doug
lass, from Newcastle, NSW—not previously. 

Rosario, Feb 6, bark Skoda, Lee, from 
York Via Buenos Ayres..

At New York, March 14, str Yarmouth. 
Smith; from Nuevitas; 15th, str Cufic, from
L,MSi.iro

At
New

Breakwater, March 12, sch
Abbey K-Bentley.

At WIImington, NG, March 15, sch ïfiomi- 
don. Baxter, for Barbados.

At Betàvia, Feb 14, bark Strathisle, Urqu- 
hart. from lfotio.

At at Thomas, Feb 17, sch Keewaydin, 
McLean, from Fernandina. «

At Ponce, March 7, brigs Clio, Gerhardt, 
from L’juisfcurg; 10th, May, Love, from do.

At Ponce, Porto Riço, March 19, ech' R В 
Woodstde, McLeod, from Pascagoula.

At Mobile, March 19, sobs Bessie Parker, 
Etta A Stinson,

BIRTHS. it. This section of country needs an im
proved mill for grinding wheat, and with 
your permission, Mr. Editor, I take this 
portunity of notifying my numerous patrons 
throughout the county that it is my inten
tion to furnish my mill with the most mod
em rppliances In order to meet their wishes. 
I have the rower necessary and am located 
in the most convenient section for the ac
commodation of the middle and northern 
residents of the county.

In conclusion 1 have this to say to the 
government: Send an expert to examine my 
site, privilege and power, and if his report 
is adverse I will pay the expenses.

GEO. A. BRITTAIN.

THOMPSON—To the wife of Geo. Thompson, 
Bank of Nova Scotia, a daughter.

Carter, - from - Matauzas ;
“vineyard SHAVEN, Mess, March 19- 
Ard, brig Kathleen, from Bermuda; 14 days, 
for St John, (reports March 12, lat 37.29, Ion 
70, experienced violent northerly gale and 
was obliged to heave td eight'hours. While 
hove to Ret loretopmast, skysail, split fore
sail, and was then forced to scud before the 
gale f60 miles toAbe-aonthwardi Put in-here 
to repair salM). Schs Clara Jane, from Cal
ais, to discharge; Swaehilda, from Annap
olis, NS, tor New York; Pleaaantville, from 
Liverpool, NS, for New Haven; Lily, from 
St John for Padrtucket; Eric, from Elisa- 
bethport for St John.

- Cleared.

DEATHS.
'

To the Editor of the Sun: * JOHN RUSKIN.
Sir—In reading the report of Dr. J. R. 

Inch, chief superintendent of education, in 
the Globe of 15th, Г notice that he calls at
tention to the Irregularity of attendance of 
the puplta at the public schoqis and ques
tions the wisdom of the closing of the 
schools on account of children having 
whooping cough or some of the milder epi
demics to which children are subject.

I think this might to an opportune time, 
as the doctor has called attention to this, 
for the provincial board of education to 
have more clearly defined what the local 
board and school teachers are to consider 
as contagious diseases or such as preclude 
the children from attending school, as there 
are a number of so called contagious dis
eases which some of our 
should not be included

-- ™.„ „4, on March 16 th,
Annie, widow of the late Geo. El Brown, 
in the 66th .year of her age.

CALHOUN—At Albert Mines, Albert Co- 
March 19th,' Lydia J- aged 62 years, wife 
of Capt. Henry A. Calhoun.

DUMPHY.—In this city, after a lingering 
illness, Captain Leonard Dunphy, aged 7i 
years. ,

McALPINK—On March i*th, Jane, wife of 
David McAlpine, in her 66th year, leaving 
a husband, three sons and one daughter to 
meurn their loes.

McOOURTY—In this city, on Mart* IS*. 
John McOourty, aged 60, leaving * widow, 
four children and two slaters.

O’CONNOR.—At St. John, N. B- March 13, 
Margarette, widow of Edmond O’Connor, 
end daughter of the late Patrick McBrlne 
el the firm of O’Brine ■* Sons, Bally- 
shannon, county Donegal, Ireland, and 
aunt to the late Sergf. Gallagher.—

Quenched is the lamp, ev’n in its flickeria? 
dear.

We miss the light; we would not have him 
here :

No carping littlenesses lift their head 
Where he is, ’mid the great un jealous dead.At Darien, March 14, ship Euphcmia, Rob

inson. for Greenock.
At New York, March 14, ship Canara. 

Swatridge, Fremantle; ship Fred E Scam- 
roell, Morris, for Newport News; sch Dixon 
Klee, Devesu. for Macoris.

At Pascagoula,. March 15, sch Syanara, 
Verner, for Havana.

At Pensacola, March 15, bark Athena, 
Coffee, for St Pierre, Fort de France.

At New York, March 15, sch Atrato, Wall, 
for Bocas de Toro and Colon.

At New York, March 10, schs Eric, Har
rington, for Blisabethport; Oriole. Weldon: 
for St John; 17ti), str Yarmouth, Smith, for 
Yarmouth.

He thirsted—as a thirsty land for rain— 
For Beauty, and for Good as men for gain ' 
Now may he drink of the immortal tide. 
Ever athirst and ever satisfied.
—F. W. Bourdillon, in The London Specta

tor.

NATURALLY.
SFENOEJR WILKINSON’S REVIEW.

LONDON, March 20.— During the 
pause in the tnfiitbary operations in 
South Africa, Spencer Wilkinson, writ
ing to the Morning Poet, deals specu
latively with possible movements. He 
eays :

“Lord Roberts may send one or two 
strong cavalry columns to move un
expectedly on various points, time up
setting the Boer plans of defence and 
rendering possible an advance of 
three converging forces on Pretoria, 
without any heavy preliminary fight
ing.” '

beet physicians say a 30 he’e married again. Married

.,, . . 1“ the list as pro- Thingumbob—Yes, with six children-
hihlting attendance at school. The writer ranging from 2 to 14 years. When they line
hai some tittle experience In this matter a up they are regular steps, 
few years ago when our schools were visited 1 Me Jigger—Naturally : they’re bis stepebü- 
by a mild type of mumps. At that time I dren.—Philadelphia Press

Sailed. aunt
(Portsmouth (N. H.) and New Jersey pap
ers please copy.)

PACE.—At Golden Grove, on Thursday, the 
15th of March, Mary, wife of Frederick 
Pace. • • •

PARKER—At Cole’s Island, Queens Co., N. 
B., oh March ,14th, of pneumonia, Leigh 
Ale-ard, eldest son of C. B. and Mary 
Parker, aged 11 years and 7 months.

SCOTT—On Saturday, „ the 17th inst., at her 
late residence, 80 Broad street, Sarah, wife 
of Alexander Scott, aged 55 years, leaving 
a husband, four sons and a daughter to 
mourn their loss. - .

TURNER—At her home. Forest dale, Al
bert Co., N. Bf., on Feb. 28, Mrs. John W. 
Turner, aged 6S years.

THOMPSON.—In this city, on March 1БШ, 
Sarah Jane, relict" of William J. Thompson, 
aged 62 years.

WILSON—In this city, west end, or. March 
17th, Susan, relict of the. late William 
Wilson, aged 70 years.

WILSON—In this city, on ’ 19th -March; An
drew D. Wilson; aged 61 •• years, leaving 
three sisters and one brother to mourn 
their loss." (Boston papers please copy).

From Pensacola, March 14, bark Annie 
Blngay, Otterson, for Swansea.

From New Y’ork, March 13, sch 
Maud, for St John; 14th, bark Lancefleld, 
for Buenos Ayres; schs Priscilla, Wagner, 
for Halifax: Pearilne, Berry, for Peaeaux; 
Beaver, Huntley, for St John; Ira D Stur- 
glss, Kerrigan, for Fall River; Three Sis
ters, Davis, for Fort Jefferson ; D Gifford, 
Thorne, for a Sound port.

From Santiago, March 1, sch Rhoda, In
itie, for Carthagena.

From Pert* Amboy, Mafch 15, sch Cheelie 
Merriam, for St John.

From. Porto Rico, March 12, sch Alacea, 
Zink, for Halifax.

From Rotterdam, March 17, str Cunaxa, 
Grady, for St John via Louisburg.

From Providence, March 15, sch Tay, for 
New York.

From New York, March 15, sch Exception, 
for Rio Grande do Sul.

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 17, bark Hector, 
Morrell, for Boston.

From New York, March 16, ship Canara. 
for Freemantle; schs Atrato, for Bocas de

: ’
Alice

Buy Muralofs.

I THE

Newest, Greatest aeâ Best Wall Finish Known
-A-. 3VL IRO~W~_A.2<r, Agent,

381 Mato Street.

“OUR BOYS” SHOWED MAGNIFI
CENT COURAGE.

TORONTO, March 19.—Hie Evening 
Telegram has apeoteri cables from Lon
don saying that tettere describing the 
ettarendeir otf Gronje at Paardefoerg, 
Feb. 26, ^how that the Royal Canadian, 
regiment, with, tiie Sfaroreblree, od-

i
:

Children Cry forі CASTORIA.:
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